Literature on the impact of physical infrastructure on older adult safe driving performance was reviewed in 2005 as part of the American Occupational Therapy Association's Evidence-Based Literature Review Project. Existing guidelines for driving environments, related to changes in visual, cognitive, and psychomotor abilities associated with the aging process (as published in the Highway Design Handbook for Older Drivers and Pedestrians, Federal Highway Administration, 2001) , are exhaustive, but the authors made no attempt to critically assess the strength of the study design or level of evidence. In laboratory studies since 1999, the interventions lacked applicability to real-life driving environments. Further investigation of the effectiveness of best practice interventions and how the driving environment can better accommodate the needs of older drivers is needed. Occupational therapy interventions that focus on the occupation of driving and compensation and education strategies that allow older adults to drive safely as long as possible are included. Bohr, P. C. (2008) . Critical review and analysis of the impact of the physical infrastructure on the driving ability, performance, and safety of older adults. American Journal of Occupational Therapy, 62, [159] [160] [161] [162] [163] [164] [165] [166] [167] [168] [169] [170] [171] [172] Paula Christine Bohr A sthepopulationofolderAmericanscontinuestogrow,anincreasingnumber ofdriversages65orolderwillbeusingU.S.roadways.Thisincreasehasimplications for road safety because evidence from crash statistics has indicated that elderlydriversareathigherriskforcollisionsperdistancetraveledthanyounger drivers (Wood,2002) .Manystudieshaveinvestigatedaspectsofdrivingperformanceinolderdriverstotrytoexplainthedifferencesincrashstatistics,butthe reasonsarenotclearlyevident.Age-relatedchangesinvision,cognition,andmobilityandmedicalconditionsmostoftenareassociatedwiththeincreasedrisks.The problemseemstobecompoundedwhendrivingenvironmentsbecomemoreclutteredorcomplex.
Understandinghowenvironmentalinfluencesfacilitateorinhibitsafeperformanceindrivingforolderadultsmayprovideinsightfordevelopingintervention strategiesthatwillallowthemtodrivemoresafely.Engagementinoccupationto supportparticipationincontextistheobjectiveofoccupationaltherapyintervention(AmericanOccupationalTherapyAssociation [AOTA],2002) .Thus,occupational therapy is ideally positioned to identify barriers to safe driving and to developenvironmentalstrategiesthatsupportolderdriversinthecontextoftheir communities.
Background Literature
Areviewofliteraturerelatedtotheimpactofthephysicalenvironmentinfrastructure(e.g.,roadways,signage,lighting)onolderadults'drivingability,performance, andsafetywascompletedasapartofAOTA'sEvidenceBased Literature Review Project. This topic was selected becausetherehasbeenatremendousgrowthintheelderly populationoftheUnitedStatesoverthepastfewdecades. It is estimated that by 2030, there will be 70 million Americansolderthanage65,orabout20%oftheUnited States population (Pike, 2004) . It is clear that in coming years,olderadultswillcomposeamajorpartoftheclinical populationreferredtooccupationaltherapy.Asthissegment ofthepopulationincreases,therewillbeincreasinglymore drivers65orolderusingtheroadwaysintheUnitedStates. Although many Americans drive less as they age, driving oftenisviewedasanecessitybecauseacceptablealternatives arenotavailable (Molnar,Eby,&Miller,2003) .Olderdriversareincreasinglymorelikelytobeinvolvedinautomobile crashesandtobeinjuredwhentheyareintheseincidents (Wang,Kosinski,Schwartzberg,&Shanklin,2003) .These increased risks most often are associated with age-related changesinvision,cognition,andmobilityandwithhealthrelatedissues (Wangetal.,2003) .Inaddition,evidencehas indicatedthatfragilitysteadilyincreaseswithage (Li,Braver, &Chen,2003) andthatolderdrivershaveahigherfatality ratepermiledriventhananyotheragegroupexceptdrivers under age 25 (National Highway Traffic Safety Administration,2003) .Clearly,thissegmentofthepopulationwillrequireservicesfromoccupationaltherapistsand occupational therapy assistants to maximize occupational performanceindrivingandtomaintainindependencefor communityparticipation.
LikemostAmericans,olderdriversconsiderdrivingas essentialtotheirindependenceandqualityoflife.Inrecent years, there has been an increased focus on traffic safety effortstoassistolderdriverstocontinuetodrivesafelyrather thantorestrictallolderdriversregardlessoftheirabilityto drive. The American Association of State Highway and Transportation Officers proposed an ambitious strategic highwaysafetyplantofocuseffortsonsustainingolderdrivers'proficiencybyimprovingthehighwayinfrastructureto safelyaccommodatethemandassistwitholderdriversafety (asreportedinMolnaretal.,2003) .Additionally,theU.S. Department of Transportation (1997) established policy objectivesaimedatfacilitatingindividuals'drivingaslongas they are able to do so safely, promoting technology and trainingtohelpdriverscompensateforfunctionalchanges, andprovidingalternativetransportationforindividualswho shouldnolongerbedriving.Occupationaltherapy,withits emphasisonperson-occupation-environmentfit,isideally situatedtobealeaderinidentifyingbarrierstosafeperformanceofdrivinganddevelopingenvironmentalstrategies tosupportolderdriversinthecommunity.
Occupationaltherapyrecognizesdrivingasacomplex instrumentalactivityofdailylivingthatrequiresvisual,cognitive,andpsychomotorabilities.Changesinvisualfunction-including reductions in light sensitivity, increased glare sensitivity, and reduced visual acuity (HaegerstromPortney,Schneck,&Brabyn,1999) andtheincreasedprevalenceofoculardisease(glaucoma,cataracts,andage-related maculopathy; Klein,Wang,Klein,Moss,&Meuer,1995) maycompromiseolderadults'abilitytodetectenvironmentalandsafetycues.Cognitiveabilitiessuchasinformation processing,selectiveattention,dividedattention,andattentionswitchingmaybecompromisedbyageorasaconsequenceofthevariousmedicalconditions(e.g.,Alzheimer's disease)oftenaccompanyingageandmayleadtolessefficiencyinprocessingenvironmentalcuesthatsupportsafe drivingandincreasetheriskforcrashes (Stutts,Stewart,& Martell,1998) .Changesinstrength,flexibility,sensitivity, andrangeofmotion(particularlyheadandneckmobility) are a few of the psychomotor abilities that may limit the older driver's ability to access and effectively respond to environmentalcues (Molnaretal.,2003) .Theimpactof thesechangesvariesforeachdriver.Manyolderadultsare abletocompensatefortheirchangingabilitiesbynotdriving atnight,drivingonlesstraveledroads,limitingdrivingin unfamiliarareas,orenlistingtheassistanceofapassengerto navigateorreadroadsigns.Asabilitiescontinuetochange, olderdriversmayhavedifficultyrespondingtoroadsigns andtrafficsignals,yieldingtooncomingtraffic,stayingin trafficlanes,positioningthevehicleforturningmaneuvers, adjusting speed to keep up with traffic flow, maintaining speed or judging distances for safe stopping, and passing othercarsormergingintotraffic.Theseproblemsarecompoundedwhenthedrivingenvironmentbecomesmorecomplexorcluttered.Knowledgeofenvironmentalinfluences thatfacilitateorinhibitsafeperformanceofdrivingiscritical to the development of occupational therapy intervention strategiesforthoseolderadultswhodemonstratediminished abilitytodriveasaresultofage-relatedchangesormedical conditions.
With a lack of research within occupational therapy regardinghowthephysicalinfrastructuresupportsdriving, itwasnecessarytoexamineresearchfromotherdisciplines. Thus,thepurposeofthisarticleisto(1)describeresearch linking design and operational and traffic engineering enhancementstothedecliningfunctionalperformanceof olderdrivers,(2)assistoccupationaltherapistsandoccupationaltherapyassistantsinidentifyingcompensationstrategiesforolderadultstomaximizeindependenceandsafetyin driving,and(3)useanoccupationalperspectivetofacilitate engagementofolderdriversinsafedrivingpractices.
Method for Conducting the Evidence-Based Review
The portion of the older driver evidence-based literature reviewreportedinthisarticleaddressedtheimpactofmodificationsofthephysicalinfrastructureontheparticipation ofolderadultsindrivingactivities.Detailedinformation aboutthemethodologyfollowedfortheentireolderdriver evidence-basedliteraturereviewcanbefoundinthearticle "Background and Methodology of the Older Driver Evidence-Based Systematic Literature Review" (Stav, Arbesman, & Lieberman, 2008) Drivers and Pedestrians(FHA,2001) alsowasincluded.Eventhoughthishandbookisnotbased onanevidence-basedreviewoftheliterature,therecommendationsforintersectiondesign,roadwayinterchanges, roadway curvature and lanes, construction zone features, andhighway-railgradecrossingshavebeenwidelyaccepted in human factors engineering circles as the definitive resource for roadway design as it relates to the older drivers. Thefindingsareorganizedaccordingtothefiveroadway environmentsthataregenerallyacceptedasbeingthemost problematicfortheolderdriver:(1)intersections,(2)interchanges,(3)roadwaycurvatureandpassingzones,(4)construction zones, and (5) Study is of good quality.
The fact that the study was conducted on an Air Force base may limit the generalizability of the results.
Limitations include lack of randomization; recall bias, because participants were asked to compare current lane markings to those previously encountered; and time delays between markings were not reported.
Insufficient information regarding features of intersections.
Reference : Advance signs: There was no significant difference between the Clearview and Highway C fonts.
Divided-attention skill of the participants was a significant predictor of distance for reading road signs. Age was not a significant predictor for being able to read signs.
There were no significant differences between any of the treatments tested. Target-present trials than target-absent trials.
Reaction time was slower for the following: � Older than younger drivers � High-clutter trials than low-clutter trials � Target-present than targetabsent trials.
Eyes fixation was higher for the following: � Older than younger drivers � High-clutter than low-clutter trials � Fixations for target-present trials than target-absent trials Last fixation duration was longer for target-present trials than for target-absent trials.
Average fixation duration was longer for older than younger drivers.
Images were static and two dimensional, with no time limit, not mimicking the realworld driving situation and thus minimizing the applicability of the results.
Optical blurring of a sign that (Chu,1994) and largercarsrequireagreaterturningradius,thecurveradius shouldbeadequatetoensurethattheolderdriverdoesnot hit the curb or encroach on other lanes of traffic while maneuveringaroundthecorner.
Lane-usedevicesshouldprovideenoughpreviewtime sothattheolderdriverislesspronetoerraticmaneuvers, suchaslaneweaving,thatresultfromlatedetection.Iflaneuse control signs are used to provide lane assignment on intersectionapproach,theyshouldbeconsistentlypositioned overheadonsignalmastarmsorspanwirewheretheyare moreeasilyviewed (FHA,2001 ).Pavementmarkingsindicatinglaneuseshouldbepositionedinadvanceofthesignalizedintersection.
Design of Roundabouts. Modernroundaboutsgiveprioritytotrafficalreadyinthecircle(Flannery&Datta,1996) . Jacquemart(1998) Older drivers have a high potential for wrong-way maneuversatintersectionswhereinitiatingaleftturntoo soon may result in the vehicle entering the wrong lane, especially when positive offset left-turn lanes exist (as reportedinFHA,2001 ).Signsindicatingdivided highway crossing, wrong way, do not enter, keep right, andone way shouldbeoversizedandtreatedwithretroreflective sheeting to increase their conspicuousness and legibilitytoolderdrivers (FHA,2001 ).Theuseofretroreflectivepavementmarkingsindicatingtheturnpathand retroreflective wrong-way arrows in the through lanes reduce the likelihood of entering the wrong lane (FHA, 2001) . Additionally, retroreflective treatment applied to mediannosesincreasestheirvisibilityandprovidesolder driverswithmorecuestoassisttheirunderstandingofthe intersectiondesign.
Number of eye fixations
Markingcurbs,medians,andobstaclesontheirvertical faceandaportionofthetopsurfacedecreasesthelikelihood ofcollisionwiththeraisedsurfacesbymakingthemmore conspicuoustoolderdriverswithdecreasedcontrastsensitivity,reducedusefulfieldofvision,increaseddecisiontime, and slower vehicle control movement execution (FHA, 2001) . Providing older drivers with a clear delineation betweenthemarkededgeoftheroadwayandtheroadsurfacecanbeachievedbymaintainingaminimumin-service luminance contrast of 2.0 or higher at intersections with overheadlightingand3.0orhigheratintersectionswithout overheadlighting (FHA,2001) .
Street-nameidentificationsignsmustbedetectedand legibleiftheyaretoprovideguidancetodrivers.Detection isimprovedbytheplacementofthesignanditscontrast withthesurroundingbackground (FHA,2001) .Forexample,atmajorintersectionsthereshouldbeoverhead-mounted streetnamesignsbecauseoverheadsignsaremorelikelyto present.Additionally,astop aheadsigncanbeinstalledto provideaminimumpreviewdistanceandensureadequate timetostop (FHA,2001) .
Traffic Control Signals. TheFHA (2001)reviewedpreviousresearchbeforereachingtheconclusionthatolderdrivers need increased levels of signal luminance and contrast to perceive traffic signals, but at the same time, the signals shouldnotcauseadisablingglare.Signalintensitygenerally doesnotcompensatefortheincreasedreactiontimewith age;however,ensuringsignalstrengthismaintainedthrough a wide viewing angle provides longer visibility distances, makingthesignalinformationmoreaccessibleoverlonger intervals (FHA,2001) .Alarge,blacksurroundbehindthe signal (backplate) provides improved contrast, especially wherethepotentialforsunglareproblemsexists (FHA,2001) . Intervals between phases should be based on perceptionreactiontime,withalongeryellowintervaltoaccommodate olderdrivers (FHA,2001) .
Protected-onlyoperations,ideallyleadingprotectedleft turns,arerecommendedtoreducethecrashratesofelderly driversatsignalizedintersections (FHA,2001 ).Overhead left turn yield on greensignsalertdriverstothesignal, andredundantsignsindicatingleft turnat signal,positionedatanadequatepreviewdistancebeforetheintersection,allowthedrivertopositionthevehicleintheleftturn lane.Becauseolderdriversoftenhavedifficultyintegrating time and distance information to estimate approaching vehiclespeeds,itisimportantthatthetimingoftheleftturn signalbeofsufficientlengthtoprovideadequatedecisionmaking(go-nogo)timefortheolderdriver (FHA,2001) . Thegreenarrowsignallightshouldterminateintoayellow beforegoingtoasteadyredtoallowabufferforslowermoving vehicles to complete the turn across oncoming traffic lanesbeforethattrafficbeginstoentertheintersection.
Right-turn-on-redshouldbeprohibitedatintersectionswheretheskewoftheintersectingroadwayslimits sightdistance (FHA,2001 ).Prohibitingright-turn-onred is particularly important for older drivers whose restrictedheadandneckmotionplacesthematadisadvantage for perceiving approaching conflicting traffic (Isleretal.,1997).Whenrightturnsarenotpermitted, asteadycircularredindicatorshouldbeusedalongwith ano turn on redsignpositionedoverheadwhereitis most conspicuous (FHA, 2001) . When right turns are permitted,thestoplinefortherightturnlaneshouldbe offset6to10feetforwardoftheotherlanestoprovide bettersightdistance (FHA,2001) .Additionally,turning traffic must yield to pedestrians signs should be usedatintersectionswhereturningvehiclesconflictwith pedestrianswhoareusingthecrosswalk. 
Interchanges
Highwayexitsrequiredriverstoprocessalargeamountof directionalinformationduringashortperiodoftimeandat highspeedswhiletryingtomaintainormodifythevehicle's positioninthetrafficstream.Becausethisconstitutesamajor changeintrackingofthevehicle,olderdriversoftenfindexits tobeproblematic,especiallyiftheyareinanunfamiliarlocation (FHA,2001) .Exitsignsprovidevisualcuestodrivers, but they must be detectable and legible to be effective. Redundantoverheadplacementofexitsignsupstreamfrom theexitrampfacilitatesdetection (FHA,2001) .Retroreflective treatments increase sign conspicuousness and legibility to accommodate drivers with age-related visual acuity loss (Chrysleretal.,2002[LevelI] ;FHA,2001).Aswithoverhead streetsigns,theuseofmixed-casefontswithmorecharacter opennessandsmallerintercharacterspacing(e.g.,Clearview) improves legibility distance. Mixed-case fonts such as Clearview alsoshouldbeusedforground-mountedsignsto increase reading distance of all highway destination signs (FHA,2001) .Aconservativestandardforcharacterheight shouldcorrespondto20/40visiontoaccommodateagreater proportionofolderdriversunderawiderrangeofviewing conditions (FHA,2001) .Theuseoflargerlettersaidsthe olderdriverinreadingunfamiliarwordsorwordcombinations. To minimize confusion, arrow shafts appearing on upstreamdiagrammaticguidesignsshouldmatchthenumber oflanesontheroadwayatthesign'slocation (FHA,2001) .
Whentheexitisnotilluminatedorispartiallyilluminated, the gore (the triangular piece of land between the mainroadwayandtheexitramp)shouldbemarkedwith partiallyretroreflectiveflexiblepostsandpartiallyretroreflectivepavementmarkerstoassistdriversinidentifyingtheexit lane boundaries (FHA, 2001) . These markers provide an outlineofthelocationofthegore,especiallyatnightwhen driverscannotrelyonadirectviewoftheramp.Forolder driverswithlimitednightvision,thepartiallyretroreflective flexiblepostsaremoreeffectivethanothertypesofmarkers (FHA,2001) .
Diminishedcapabilitytoaccuratelyandreliablyintegratespeedandperceiveddistanceinformationformoving vehicles,reducedneckandtrunkflexibility,andage-related deficitsinattention-sharingcapabilitiesplacetheolderdriver athigherriskforcollisionsinaccelerationanddeceleration lanes (FHA,2001) .Thisisparticularlyproblematicwhen trafficvolumeishigh.Toallowtheolderdriverthegreatest advantageforsuccessfullynegotiatingentranceontoahighway,itisadvisablethataccelerationlanelengthsbeincreased andthataparalleldesignforentrancerampsbeusedtoallow enoughtimeforgapsearchanddecision-makingprocesses (FHA,2001) .Forexitramps,itisadvisabletolocatethe ramp exits downstream from sight-restricting vertical or horizontalcurvatureofthemainroad (FHA,2001) .
Age-relatedchangesincapabilities(particularlyselectiveattention,dividedattention,visualacuity,andcontrast sensitivity)contributetowrong-waymovementsonhighways just as they do on other roadways (FHA, 2001) . Preventativemeasurestoreducethefrequencyofwrongwaymovementsbyolderdriversincludemodificationof rampandroadwaydesign,signingandpavementmarkers, anduseofwarninganddetectiondevicesandvehiclearresting systems (FHA, 2001) . For example, overhead landcontrolsignalindicatorsforprohibitedmovements(redX) provideconspicuouswarning.Guidesignpanelsmarking freewayentrancesprovidepositiveguidance.Additionally, medianseparatorswithretroreflectivemarkingsreducethe change of crossover in areas in which entrance and exit rampsareadjacenttoeachother. Theeffectsofagingonthevisualsystemcompoundthe effectsofdarknessandincreasetheriskofcollisionforolder drivers,particularlyaroundinterchangeareas.Mostnotably, declinesinvisualacuity,contrastsensitivity,glarerecovery, andperipheralvisionmakenightdrivingmoredifficultfor older drivers, and increased illumination at interchanges significantlyreducesvehiclecrashes (FHA,2001) .Complete interchangelightingispreferredbutmaynotalwaysbefeasible.Wherecompleteinterchangelightingisnotfeasible,a partialinterchangelightingsystemmaybeused.
Roadway Curvature and Passing Zones
Pavementmarkingsanddelineationdevicesprovideinformationaboutroadalignment.Underdaylightconditions, themarkingsanddelineationsshouldhaveahighenough effective luminance contrast to the roadway surface to be easilydistinguishedbyolderdrivers,whomayhavediminished contrast sensitivity (FHA, 2001) . The use of thick, slightlyraised,retroreflectivestripesisrecommendedbecause theyreflectmorelightbacktothedriverduringnighttime drivingunderbothdryandwetpavementconditions (FHA, 2001) .Raisedpavementmarkersappliedalongthecenterline are recommended for sharper curves (FHA, 2001) . Additionally,theuseofchevronalignmentsignsandroadsidepost-mounteddelineationdevicesprovidemoreinformationaboutroadcurvature.Fortheolderdriverwithdifficulties keeping within the lane and diminished motor abilities,thesepavementmarkingsanddelineationscanprovideneededguidance.
Olderdriversoftenhavedevelopedstrongexpectations about where and when they will encounter road hazards (FHA,2001) .Withwell-establishedexpectationsandslower reactiontimetounexpectedinformation,olderdriversoften areslowertooverrideaninitiallyincorrectresponsewitha correctresponsetothehazard.Whenpairedwithphysical changes,olderdriversmayhavediminishedabilitytoexecute rapid vehicle control when an emergency maneuver is required. Signingthatforewarnsdriversofupcomingpotentialhazardscandecreasetheriskofcollision(FHA,2001) . For example, advance warning signals paired with yellow placardswithprepare to stopinblackcuedriversthatthey are approaching a signalized intersection that may be obscuredbyverticalorhorizontalcurvatureoftheroad.
The most conservative minimum required passing sightdistanceshouldbeusedtoaccommodateage-related changesinjudginggaps,longerdecisionmaking,andprotracted reaction times exhibited by older drivers (FHA, 2001) .Retroreflectivecenterlinepavementmarkingssupplementedwithyellow no passing zonepennantsatthe beginning of no passing zones are recommended (FHA, 2001) .Whenpassing-overtakinglanes(ineachdirection) areincludedintwo-wayhighwaydesign,theyshouldbe placedatsufficientlylongintervalstoavoidmidlanecollisions (FHA,2001) .
Construction Zones
Constructionzoneshavethepotentialtobeproblematicto alldrivers,especiallyolderdriverswhomaynotbeasquick torespondtotheseunexpectedevents (FHA,2001) .Advance warningoflaneclosure,changesindirectionofthelateral shiftinthetravelpath,andlanedropmustbeprovidedin sufficienttimefordriverstomaketimelydecisionsaboutthe mostappropriatemaneuver (FHA,2001) .Advancewarning isimportantforolderdriverswhorequireincreasedtimeto prepareandinitiateasafemergingmaneuverratherthanan erraticvehiclemovementthatresultsinconflictsbetween motorists (FHA, 2001) . For a work zone on high-speed roadwaysanddividedhighways,asupplemental,portable changeable message sign displaying a one-phrase message (suchasleft lane closed)shouldbelocatedupstreamof the lane closure (FHA, 2001) . At the taper for each lane closure,aflashingarrowpanelindicatinglaneclosureisrecommended (FHA, 2001) . Redundant static signing with highretroreflectanceisrecommendedthroughouttheentire timeperiodofthelaneclosure (FHA,2001) .
Inadditiontoadvancewarning,speedthroughwork zonesshouldbereduced,andpositivebarriersintransition zones and positive separation (channelization) between opposingtwo-lanetrafficonallroadwaysexceptresidential onesshouldbeused (FHA,2001) .Channelizationdevices suchastrafficconeswithbandsofretroreflectivematerialfor nighttimeoperation,tubularmarkerswithabandofretroreflective material, striped vertical panels, chevron panels, and drums with high-brightness sheeting for orange and whiteretroreflectivestripescanbeusedtoaccommodatethe needsofolderdrivers (FHA,2001) .
Incrossoverareas,sidereflectorsorretroreflectivesheetingonplasticglare-controllouversshouldbeused (FHA, 2001) .Onhigh-volumeroadways,theplasticlouversshould be mounted on top of concrete channelization barriers. These measures minimize the chance of crossover into opposingtrafficlanes.
Changeablemessagesignsareeffectiveonlyiftheyare conspicuous, legible, and placed where there is the least likelihood of their being blocked from a motorist's view (FHA,2001) .Theexposuretime,oravailableviewingtime, alsodetermineswhetherthedriveracquiresthemessage.The needsoftheolderdrivershoulddictatecharacterandletter legibilityandlegibilitydistanceandplacement.Character andmessagelegibilityofchangeablemessagesignsshould reflectthesameconsiderationsasforstaticsigns(i.e.,contrast,luminance,colorandcontrastorientation,font,letter height,letterwidth,case,andstrokewidth;FHA,2001).
Highway-Rail Grade Crossings
Olderdriverswithdecreasedcontrastsensitivityandtheneed forincreasinglevelsoflightfornight-drivingtasksbenefit fromincreasingthedetectabilityandconspicuousnessofrailroadcrossingsigningandaddedilluminationtopassivecrossings.Detectabilityandconspicuousnesscanbeincreasedby useofcrossbuckpostswithwhite,high-brightnessretroreflective sheeting, advanced retroreflective pavement markings, post-mounteddelineatorswithhigh-performanceretroreflectivesheeting,andtheadditionofluminaries (FHA,2001 ).
Discussion
The first part of this review concentrated on the specific guidelinesforthephysicalinfrastructureofdrivingenvironments as related to the changes in visual, cognitive, and psychomotor abilities associated with the aging process. (Molnar et al., 2003) . Becauseeachoftheseproblemscanbelinkedtoissuesrelated to the driver, the occupation of driving, and the physical contextinwhichdrivingtakesplace,itisimportantthatthe occupationaltherapyprofessionandoccupationaltherapy practitionersdevelopstrategiestominimizethemismatch betweenthesefactors.
GiventheemphasisoftheU.S.DepartmentofTransportation(1997)onsustainingproficiencyinolderdrivers,occupational therapists and occupational therapy assistants are ideallysituatedtobecomeleadersindevelopingenvironmentalstrategiestosupportolderdriversinthecommunity.As advocates,occupationaltherapypractitionerscanassistpolicymakersandcommunityplannersbyprovidingguidance tofacilitatephysicalinfrastructurechangestobettersupport the occupation of driving for older adults. For example, improving signage so that older drivers are able to better detectroadwaysignsandrecognizetheirmeaningordirectioncanbefacilitatedbyusingalargertextonstreetsigns (Guerrier&Fu,2002b; LevelIII) ,usingClearview fontto increasesignlegibility (Carlson,2001 ;LevelI),usingretroreflective sheeting with an orange background on workzonesignstoincreaselegibility(Chrysleretal.,2002;Level I),andmaintainingpavementmarkingsingoodrepairto makethemmorevisible (Guerrier&Fu,2002c; LevelIII 
